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SCHOOL : Treasuers of city, town 
or vi l lage districts not 
entitled to compensation 
until annual reports have 
been filed . 

March 22nd, 1939. 

31, ; 
/: ) 

Honorable Lloyd w. Ki ng, 
Superintendent, 
Department of Public Schools, 
Jefferaon City, Missouri. 

Dear Mr. King t 

We are 1n receipt of your inquiry 
of recent date which reads as f ollows t 

":£Dqu1.ry has come to this depart
meHt from the school board of uni
ver sity City concerning the proper 
method or paying the school board 
treasurer for h is s ervices, bot h 
for the ordi.nary duties and the 
special duties i n the payment of 
bonds and interest. 

RSection 9360, R. s . 1929, provides 
t hat the treasurer shall not be 
paid 1n eX:cesa Gf $50 for h ia 
regular aervicea. Section 9329 
provides that such compenaation 
ahall not be granted until hia 
annual report has been approved 
and f iled with the board. 

"The special duties of the treas
urer are set out in Section 9336, 
R. s . 1929. This law makes the 
treasurer cuatod~ of all money 
collected for liquidating any 
bonded indebtedness and i nter&at 
on aameJ - - alao., makes him 
responsible for the payment of 
such bonds and interest that 
may become du. . Aa special com
pensation for auch services, he 
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shall be paid not to exceed 
one per cent on the amount 
by him paid out in the redemp
tion of bonds and payment of 
interest on same. ~ere ee~ma 
to be nothing 1n t his law whiCh 
would prohibit the board from 
payi ng the treas~er for the 
spec1al · s ervices required 1n 
Sect i on 9338 at t he time bond.a 
are redeemed and interest paid. 

"The school b oard of University 
City desires to know whe ther or 
not i t has t h e legal authority 
to pay i ts treasurer f or his 
special s ervices in liqui dating 
bonded .i ndebtedness and t he 
payment of interest i..mmed i a tel y 
after such s er vices have been 
performed~ or wait unt i l t he 
close of the year and pay the 
special f ee at t he t ime the 
$ 50 is pai d f or h i s regular 
services . " 

From t he memorandum submitted wi~h y()~ 
i nquiry we assume t ha t t h er e is s ome contention tbat 
Section 93361 R. s. Mo. 1929# does not really belqng 
i n Art icl e 4 of Chapter 57 of the s tatut~ We have. 
therefor·e, traced the h i story of t h i s s ection of the 
statute& We find that at ~age 371 Laws of 1877, an 
act was pas sed applicable to all s chools and contained 
a provision s i!tilar to Section 9336 of the present · 
statutes This act aut horized school boards to i s $ue 
renewal fundi ng bonds to be sol d or exchanged for tr~ 
purpoee of meeting and payi ng matured or maturi ng 
bonded indebtedness # and to l e ·, y a s pecial tax to pay 
the bond indebtednes s of t he distr icts. The aet pro
vided that t he money r aised by t he apecial l evy 
t here in authorized should constitute a ainking ~d. 
and it provided that i .f t he outs t andi ng bonds coul d 
not be Gb t ained, t he sinking rund could be invested 
in oertain designated s e cur iti es until the outstand
i ng bonds coul d be obtained. The act provided that 
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a treasurer of the district should receive for 
his aervi ees in safe keepine, the sinking fund 
and investing and handling the same not to ex
ceed one per cent on the amount . This act 
carried an emergency c l auae reciting that there 
were no provisions then existing tb authorize 
issuance of renewal bonds or the l evying of a 
special tax for redemption of outstanding bonds . 
Thi s act appears in the Revised Statutes of 1879 
as Section 7039- but does not appear in the re
visions thereafter . 

However, at page 249, Laws of 1889, 
appears an act entitl ed: "An Act to revise and 
amend Article 2~ Chapter 150~ of the Revised Sta
tutes of Missouri of 1879, entitl ed •of city, 

I . 

town and village schools} and all acts amendatory 
thereof •• . At page 252, of said Laws , appears 
Section 7149a as a part of said act, which s ection 
is marked as a new section. Said section reads 
as fol l ows ' 

"The treasurer of the board 
shall be the custodian of all 
moneys col lected f or liquidating 
any bonded indebtedness and 
interest on the same, and shall 
be responsibl e on his offic ial 
bond for the safe keepi ng m d 
proper appliance of suCh sink-
i ng fUnd and interest as may be 
by h1m · received~ and also f or 
any l os s incurred or damage re
sulting from his failure to burn 
any and all redeemed bonds , as 
required in section 7036 J he 
shall promptl y pay the interest 
on bonds when due , ani pay off, 
cancel ani burn the bonds as 
rapidl y as possibleJ and he shall 
receive as f ull compensation for 
b l s services under t his section, 
one-hal f of one per cent on amount 
by hLm paid out 1n the redemption 
of bonds and payment of int erest 
on same. 
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Article 2, Chnpter 150, R. s . 
1879 , dealt with city, town and village schools 
and contained Section 7~49, which dealt with the 
office of treasurer . It woul d seem clear , 
therefore, that when t he foregoing section 7149& 
was passed, the Legislature had in mind t h e o: f ice 
of treasurer of city, town and village school 
districts . The later section doee not put'port to 
be the same section .as Section 6 , page 39, Laws 
of 1877, heretofore referred to . The Act or 1677 
referred to all schools irrespective ot' claas1.fi
cation. 

When, therefore, in 1889, the Legia
l ature passed Section 7149a, there was no longer 
any need for that part of the Act of 18'77 r efer
ring to the same subject .matter, since there were 
no treasurers of school diatricte other than 
treasurers of t he dis tricts covered by the Act of 
1689 . This perbape axpl~~a why Section 6 of 
the Act of 1877 was not carried f orward 1n the 
revision of 1889. 

Section 7149& was carried f orward in 
the various revisionA until i n 1909 it waa repeal ed 
a l ong with Article 2, Chapter 154, R. s . 1899, and 
in ita place a new sa~t1on was adopted. The Act 
of 1909 has been carried down in the revision and 
is now Section 9336, R. s . Mo . 1929 . In view of the 
fact t hat t his later section has been definitely 
enacted al ong ~th other laws affecting schools and 
under the titles of bills which pertain to achoola, 
we must conclude that the Legislature intended thbae 
statutes t o apply to the particular school aet forth 
in Article 4, Chapter 57 , of the present statutes . 

Section ~[ Re s . 1929, as amended 
by ~ws of 1931, page 333, provides1 

" No compensation shall be 
gr anted to either the secre
tary or the treasurer until 
his report and settlement shall 
have been made and filed or 
published as the ~aw directs . " 
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This aame provis ion has been 1n the atatutea for 
many years . lhe words "No compensation" would 
seem to be all inclusive 

ahall z 

; 

under Section 9336 the treasurer 

"r eceive as full compensati on 
f or his services under this 
s ection not t o exceed one per 
cent on amount by him paid out 
in the r edemption of' b.onds and 
payment of int erest on same. " 

The remuneration under t his section 
ia distinctly referred to as compen•ation, and 
we aee no r eason why the payment of his compensa
tion under t his section i s not covered by the 
r estriction in Section 9329• supra. 

Section 9338 of the present statutes 
requires t he treasurer of cit y, town and c onsoli
da ted school distric ts t o settle annually wit h 

I . 

the Board of Lducation~ and account to said Board 
for all school moneys or funds received, tram 
whom and on what acco1mt, and t he amount paid· out 
f or school purpoaes i n s uch distr icts . If the 
s aid settlement is appr oved by t he Board, 1t is 
t hen filed with the County Clerk, who shall like
wise examine the same , and i f s a i d county off ici al 
f inds t he sett lement correct he &hall certify the 
same, which certification shall be prima facie a 
discharge of t he 11abil·i ty of t he treasurer for 
t he funds expres s ed 1n the vouchers . 

Secti on 9338, supra, could well have 
a two- f old purpose: (1) t o make sure that the 
treasurer fi l ed his settl ement as the law requi r edJ 
and (2 ) to make sure that the treasurer d i d not 
receive any compenaation until it was definitely 
determined that he ~self was not indebted t o the 
district . Until t he treasurer f iled this annua~ 
settl ement the Board coul d not know just how he 
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atOOd with hia accounts, a pd, t herefore, t~~ 
Legislature has t'orbidden t h em to pay the treaaurer 
any ·Compensation until t hey have determined t hat 
t he tre·aaurer does not owe t he district anyth i ng. 

COUCLUSI ON . 

. It ia , theret'ore, the opi nion o£ 
this department tr.J.a t t he treasurer of city, town 
or village school distriet ia not entitled to 
co:mp_enaa.tion under Section 9336. R. s . 1929. 
until he has t'i l ed his r eport and aettlment as 
r equired by law~ 

:Yours very trul y , 

HARRY H. Y...AY, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

APPROVED : 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General. 
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